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WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 12, 1916

Tomorrow, before the next issue of the Daily Nebraskan is in

your hands, you will have iu mind those of the staff candidates you

will select as our successors. You have known of these candidates

for some time and the choice of those most proficient lies in your

hands and you alone will be to blame if you are disappointed later.

Cast an intelligent ballot.

The Board of Regents meet tonight to decide whether the agree-

ment Coach Stiehm made with the Athletic Board when he handed

in his resignation shall be ratified, or whether a new agreement,

possibly entailing a much large cut from his calary, will be entered

into. There is little doubt but what the board will make a satisfac-

tory settlement with the coach.

The meeting was called as a direct result of agitation, coming

from downtown, protesting the payment of his salary according to i

terms agreed upon by Mr. Stiehm and the Athletic Board. It is

claimed that he should be paid by the calendar, that since he has

put in a third of the time his contract calls for, he should receive

but a third of his salary.
The Nebraskan believes that if full justice is accorded Mr.

Stiehm, the Board of Regents will do more than ratify the Athletic

Board's agreement; they will grant the coach his full salary up to
September 1, 1916. In the face of the criticism which has been

thrown at him, and in consideration of the fact that his heart is in

Indiana rather than with us now, the ratification of Mr. Stiehm 's

resignation should be made by the Board. But in making it neither
precedent nor fairness justify a greater slash into his salary than
he himself offered to make when he handed in his resignation.
"When a professor and the Director of Athletics is also a Professor
of Athletics announces that he has agreed to go to another univer-

sity upon the completion of his contract here, the authorities always
grant him a leave of absence up to the time when his contract ex-

pires, but they never have as yet docked a member of the faculty's
salary simply because his usefulness as far as Nebraska was con-

cerned, was at an end. The establishment of a precedent that justi-

fies such treatment would hardly be in keeping with the past attitude
of the authorities. Why should the Professor of Athletics be made
an exception?

A demand that Mr. Stiehm be paid by the calendar is in itself
unfair. The coach was hired for his ability to turn out good foot-

ball teams. Basketball is a minor issue. It is claimed that he should
receive but a third of his salary, but the four months for which
he would be paid include the time devoted to producing the best
football team Nebraska has ever had. By a fair salary schedule,
Coach Stiehm has earned, his full pay. "Bummy" Booth, in the
days of short-tim- e coaching, received as high as $1,000 for one

month's work. It costs more to get a coach now than it did then.
If Nebraska should attempt to hire a man for the football season

alone, it is doubtful if she could, get one for much less than the
talary she is paying Mr. Stiehm for the full year.

The Nebraska coach has resigned in face of the criticism he

has met on almost every side ever since he jumped to Indiana. In
asking to be immediately released from his contract he has offered to
relinquish claim to 300 of his pay for what work he would do in

the spring and summer. But why shouldn't he be accorded the
Rame treatment as any other member of the faculty, especially since

he has more than earned his money by turning out the most logical
claimant of the western football championship? I. O. B.

Change In Registration
A meeting of the Teachers' College

Faculty decided that students would
be registered In the Teachers' Col-

lege in their Sophomore year instead

Beede
Hobson
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of in their Junior year as heretofore.
Two committees were also appoint-
ed, one of which is to investigate the
requirements for teachers' certificates
and diplomas in the leading universi- -

1 ties in the country; the other is to

work out a scheme for
KnnrA of Htudv in the

Teachers' College.
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UNIVERSITY NOTICES

Anyone desiring to fire a furnace for
their room, call 164-68-7- 0

All students who have condition In
Chemistry 2 will have an opportunity
to remove the same at 2 o'clock Satur-

day, January 15.
4 4 GEORGE BORROWMAN.

Tickets for the military ball, Jan
uary 21. may be had from Williard

Folsom, R, V. Koupal and A. J. Cov

ert and Paul Temple.

Mrs. Edholm, a well known club
woman of Omaha, will talk to the
Home Economics Club, Wednesday,
January 12, at 7:30 o'clock, In Faculty
Hall.

The tyrouts for the Junior play will

be held Thursday, January 20. Regis-

tration in U 106, between 11 and 12

o'clock, January 11 and 13.

A Xi Delta meeting will be held at
the Kappa Alpha Theta house, Thurs-

day evening, at 7:15 o'clock.

All Seniors wishing to try out for
the Senior class debating team will
please hand their names to either
August Krebs, Guy Chambers, or
Steele Holcomb, before January 15,
1916.

The German Dramatic Club will
hold its annual banquet, Saturday,
January 15, at the Lincoln Hotel. 3t

All University Republicans will meet
In Faculty Hall In the Temple tonight
at 8:00 o'clock, to organize a Univer-
sity Republican Club. The meeting
will be short.

All chess tournament games should
be played off before tomorrow night.
The report on games played should be
in the president's hands not later
than 6 o'clock tomorrow evening.

Company C picture will be taken,
Thursday at 11 o'clock, on the west
steps of Administration Building. All
men in Company C are requested to
be present in full uniform with belts
and rifles.

M. H. SCHLESINGER, Captain.

Corrected Company Picture 8chedule
Due to the inconvenience It would

cause some of the men to have their
Cornhusker pictures taken during ex-

amination week and because of the
illness of Captain George, of Company
A the picture schedule has been slight
ly changed, it is now as follows:

Co. C: 11:00 Thurs., Jan. 13.
Co. D: 11:20 Thurs., Jan. 13.

Co. I: 11:40 Thurs., Jan. 13.

Co. E: 11:00 Tues., Jan. 18.

Co. F: 11:20 Tues., Jan. 18.

Co. K: 11:40 Tues., Jan. 18.

Co. G: 11:00 Thurs., Jan. 20.

Co. H: 11:20 Tburs., Jan. 20.

Co. iA: 11:40 Thurs., Jan. 20.
The Rifle Squad picture will be taken

at Townsend's Thursday, January 13,
at 11:00 o'clock.

The Officers' Club picture will be
taken at Townsend's Tuesday, January
18, at 11:00 o'clock; the Commissioned
Staff will be taken immediately after-
wards.

R. V. KOUPAL,
Captain and Commissary.

Hansen Speaks on Efficiency
Niels Hansen, '16, former member

of the Board of Examiners of state
pharmacy examinations, talked to the
Pharmaceutical Society Monday even-
ing on "Efficiency." He stated that a
man could not expect to be 100 per
cent efficient after he was out in the
world, if he was only 65 per cent
efficient in college.
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AMAN'S house is his
castle, an' his pipe's

a strong defense to keep
trouble an gloom on
the outside. fl
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CHAPIN BROS.
127 So. 13th

FLOWERS ALL THE TIME

GRAVES PRINTING CO.
SPECIALISTS-UNIVERSI- TY PRINTING

ASM
Paid for your Second Hand

Text Books.

College Book Store
Facing Campus

The University School ofiusic
RELIABLE INSTRUCTION IN ALL

BRANCHES OP

Music Dramatic Art Aesthetie Dancing

ASK FOR INFORMATION

WILLARD KIMBALL, Director
Opposite Campus 1 1th & R Sts.

UNIVERSITY STATIONERY
Red and Gold Seal .60c box
Plain Gold Seal K

box
Plain Red 40c box
Tablets Special Die Stamped.

CO-O- P BOOK STOC3E
A. H. Peden

No. 11th. Phone L 4610

THE
Z3
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3C

50c

25c
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333 North 12th St
Telephone B2311 and B3355

Gleaners, Pressers, Dyers
ror the "Work and Eerrlce that
Pleases." Call B2S1L The Beet
Equipped Dry Cleaning Plant In the
West One day aerrlce if needed-Reasonab- le

prices, good work, prompt
service. Repairs to men's laments
carefully made.


